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We're a new breed of 
Weirdoughs.

We combine old school baking 
techniques with modern 

sustainability.

100% plant-based baked goods.



Our weirdoughs are made with: 
Apple cider vinegar, coconut oil, cashew nuts, macadamia 
nuts, white miso, yeast, salt, canola oil, xanthium gum, 

orders via bakery@weirdoughs.com.au

CLASSIC CROISSANT  WHOLESALE $2.2  RRP    $5.0

ALMOND CROISSANT  WHOLESALE $2.9  RRP $7.5

JAM WEIRDOUGHNUT  WHOLESALE $2.55 RRP $5.8

MONTHLY WEIRDOUGH  WHOLESALE $2.75 RRP $6.5

              

weird WHOLESALE

@weareWEIRDOUGHS

Our weirdoughs are made with: 
Apple cider vinegar, coconut oil, cashew nuts, macadamia 
nuts, white miso, yeast, salt, canola oil, xanthium gum, 

orders via bakery@weirdoughs.com.au

CLASSIC CROISSANT  WHOLESALE $2.2  RRP    $5.0

ALMOND CROISSANT  WHOLESALE $2.9  RRP $7.5

JAM WEIRDOUGHNUT  WHOLESALE $2.55 RRP $5.8

MONTHLY WEIRDOUGH  WHOLESALE $2.75 RRP $6.5

              

weird WHOLESALE

@weareWEIRDOUGHS

CLASSIC CROISSANT      WHOLESALE $2.2 RRP $5.5

ALMOND CROISSANT      WHOLESALE $3.1 RRP $7.5

Chocolate Croissant        WHOLESALE $2.9           RRP $6.5

@ WEAREWEIRDOUGHS

orders via bakery@weirdoughs.com.au

Wheat flour, water, sugar, salt, olive oil, vegetable oil, yeast, malt, 
emulsifier, enzyme

Our are made with:



wholesale $2.2
rrp $5.5

Not suitable for people with nut or gluten allergies.



wholesale $3.1
rrp $7.5

Twice-baked almond croissant,  
 

almond frangipane 

Not suitable for people with nut or gluten allergies.



Not suitable for people with nut or gluten allergies.

wholesale $2.9 
rrp $6.5



`

ORDER/DELIVERY TIMES:
Unless standing order is in place, we require 48 hours notice for every new pastry 
order; placed by 3:00pm - 2 days prior to delivery.
Wholesale orders can be placed via email at bakery@weirdoughs.com.au 
Office hours: Monday to Friday 9-5pm / Saturday and Sunday we are closed (so a 
standing order must be in place for those days and communicated to us during 
the week)
Our deliveries made from Monday to Sunday between 12am-6.30am must be on a 
minimum order.

MINIMUM ORDER:
When the weekly standing order is placed, the minimum order we require is $45 
per delivery.
When there is no standing order and the orders comes occasionally per individual 
needs - the minimum order is $60 per delivery.

WHERE WE DELIVER/DELIVERY FEES:
Any delivery made within the CBD area and surrounding suburbs within 20 min-
utes distance radius below, the rules apply above.
All other further distance deliveries outside of the blue line on map below will in-
cur a $15 delivery charge. 
We do deliver to Geelong - and this incurs a $20 delivery charge on top. Also re-
gional, incl. Geelong, Ballarat, Warragul (over 45 minutes from CBD), we can deliv-
er a few times per week and a delivery charge will vary from $15-$25 per delivery). 
Here’s map (no added delivery fee if within blue line of inner CBD):

IMPORTANT: 
We advise providing us with access to your venue in order to deliver the products 
in safe, dry environment at all times as we can not apply specific delivery time 
during the night.
When stock is left outside, we can not take responsibility for any damaged or theft 
stock.

ACCOUNT TERMS:
We have 7 days trading terms and send Statement reports on every Monday.
We will email your account email provided with all invoices from the past week on 
a Monday as well as the statement. 
If you have any issues with our products, please email bakery@weirdoughs.com.
au and we will address immediately.

Can’t make the minimum order each day of $45? We have a separate range of 
delicious plant based breads! Enquire with us for more details over email. 

 



THANKYOU.

We will provide Social Media exposure for all new wholesale 
accounts upon onboarding via @weareweirdoughs!

LET'S GET SOCIAL


